In a number of recent articles, authors have made claims of etiopathology for a variety of orga nisms that are not conventionally thought to be pathogens in ear disease. What follows is a rev iew of some of those claims.
Ps eudomonas otitidis. P otitidis is a rece ntly described novel organism that has been recovered fro m adults and childre n with otic infecti ons. Clark et al reco vered this orga nism from 34 patients with AOE , from 6 patients with acute OME, and from I patient with chronic suppurative otitis media.' Genetic analysis indicated that the isolate belonged to the genus Pseudom onas but not to any known spec ies. Analysis of l 6S rRNA gene seq uences and studies of DNAhybridization indicate that this bacterium isclosely related to but different from Pseudomonas aeruginosa.
A lloiococcus otitidis. A otitidis is a slowly grow ing, fastidious, aero bic gram-positive bacterium. It was first described in 1989 by Faden and Dryja , who isola ted it from the ears of 10 children with persiste nt OME.8Since then, it has been reported in 20 to 60 % of middle ear effusions on polyme rase cha in react ion assay (PC R).9 It is rare ly detected via culture becau se it is slow grow ing and fastidio us.There is some uncertainty as to whether A otitidis is a true pathoge n or simp ly a com mensal of the exte rnal audito ry canal. Evidence of a local antibody response to A otitidis in the middle ear fluid of children with OME has been observed; the initiation of an inflammatory response sugges ts that A otitidis may well be a pathogen. On the other hand , an evaluation of healthy ears by Stroman et al found that 48 of 164 subjects (29.3%) had A otitidis as a saprophyte in the norm al external auditory canal. 10 At the 200 
Other organisms
Micro bacterium spp. Th e Microbacterium genus is a member of the Corynebacterium gro up. M icrobacterium spp are generally believed to be normal saprophytes of the ex ternal auditory canal, although one study showe d that they were present in 9.5% of prethera py AOE isolates.' In co ntras t, only 6 spec imens were recovered from 624 isolates (0.96%) in the study of normal external auditory ca na ls by St rom an et al.'? T hus, the recover y rate was 10 times higher in the diseased ears than in the normal ears. Moreover, in the former study, the recovery rate of Microbacterium spp was high er whe n it appeared as a single iso late rather tha n as one of several isolates.' Th ese organisms are often the o nly recovered species in cases of treatm ent failure an d recurrent infec tio ns. Th erefore, altho ug h Microbacterium spp are ge nera lly ca tego rized as harml ess skin sa prophytes, they ca n be path ogen ic in pati ent s wi th externa l otitis.
Staphylococcus epidermidis. S epide rmidis may be a path ogen in indi vidua ls with AOE. S epiderniidis is almo st universally regarded as a saprophyte and a probabl e co ntaminant of middle ear cultures . However, in our large ser ies of more than 1,000 patients with AOE, it was the fifth most co mmon org anis m (10. 2% of isolatesj.? S epidenn idis was presen t in 3 of 13 treatm en t failures (23. 1%), a rate that is higher than its prevalence in normal ex terna l auditory ca na ls ( 16.4%) . 10 Mo reover, Strom an has show n that a sig nificant white ce ll res ponse is found in patien ts in who m S epiderm idis is recovered as a single isolate (oral co mmunicatio n, May 2007). Th erefore, insome cases, S epidermidis may be a significa nt pathogen in AOE. 2
Anaerobes
In our initial studies of AOM T, we fou nd almos t no anaerobic organisms.' Howe ver, large cli nical trials curren tly under way have alrea dy yielded III anaerobes fro m more than 1,60 0 patient s (unpublished data ). Thi s finding is related to a cha nge in tran sport me dia that makes recovery of anaerobic organisms much more likely. Again, the etiopatho log ic significa nce of anae robes rem ains unclear.
Viral co-infection
More than a dozen articl es in the ENT literature repo rt the presen ce of virus in children with acute otitis medi a (AOM). Rep orted rates of bacterial and vira l co -infec tio n range fro m as low as 5% to as high as 66 %."
In a study publ ished in late 2006, Ruohola et al evaluated 79 children with AOM T within 48 hours of the onse t of otorrhea; 73% of these childre n were ev alua ted wi thin 24 hours." In additio n to aural disch arge, co mmo n prese nting sym ptoms incl uded rhinitis (97% of patien ts) and co ugh (87 %). Bacteri a were sought by cu lture and PC R, and viruses were so ught by culture, PCR , and antigen detection.
An infectiou s etiology was ide ntified in 96 % of these children:
Bacteria. Some 80% ofthese children were bacteria-p ositive on culture, and an additio nal 12% were bacteria-positi ve on PCR . Th e most frequ entl y isolated bacteria were the usual culprits : It has been noted that viruses are recovered more often in persisten t and severe AOM infections than in milder cases. Ch onmaitree and co lleag ues reported an increase in inflamm ation whe n both bacteria and viruses we re present. [12] [13] [14] Likewise, Gieb ink et al showed that otitis med ia co uld be indu ced in chinchillas more easily whe n bot h a bacterium and a virus were introduce d.15In their study, otitis med ia develop ed in only 2 1% of anima ls inoculated with S pneumon iae and 4 % of those inocul ated with influe nza A virus. But among those who we re inocul ated with both organisms , otitis medi a occ urred in 67%. Thi s suggests that viruses are important etiopatho log ic age nts in the development of bacterial AOM.
Conclusion
T he ide ntification of these " new" organisms has often depend ed on either a sig nificant cha nge in laboratory techni qu e (i.e., selective media, genetic ana lysis) or special dili gen ce. So, to a co nsiderable ex tent, it is reason able to assert that what yo u find de pends on how (or how hard) yo u look.
Th e ide ntification oforga nisms prev iously unrecognized in subjects with AOM raises several questions. Fo remost among them is, Are they or are they not important ill the etiopatho logy of the disease?
The traditional meth od of determining causa lity has bee n the ap plication of Koch 's postulates. However, Koch 's postul ates ca nnot be applied to children, so we need to develop other meth od s of de ter mining the path ologic significa nce of organisms recovered fro m infected middl e ea rs. Answers to the fo llow ing ques tions may help determ ine the path ogeni cit y of isolates: • Are the organisms more common III diseased and infected ears?
• Are they frequently prese nt in treatment failures ? • Are they often isola ted alone (or appa rently alone) ?
• Are they associated with an inflammatory response?
• Does genetic analysis indica te the presence or absence of specific virulence factors?
In the end, howeve r, the clinical impac t of these controversial agents is actually quite minimal because (1)clinic al labora tories do not find these agents, (2) pathogen icity has not been established, (3) most of the identified agents will respond to topical treatment regimen s, and (4) viral components are believed to resolve spon taneously.
